Sub: Conduct of SA-1/SA-2 in Respect of Candidates Placed in “Result Withheld / EIOP” Category (Class X) March, 2016 Examination

Find enclosed herewith a copy of CBSE Circular No. CBSE/ASC/X/2016/112523 dated 16th June, 2016 on the subject cited above clarifying that the schools may conduct SA-1/SA-2 in accordance with the CCE scheme.

In this regard, while compiling the result of class X for 2016 Examination, CBSE has observed that some students were absent in SA-1 but present in SA-2 and vice versa and the result in respect of such candidates has been declared as under:

Category-1 :- ABSENT in SA-1: Result declared as Result Withheld
Category-2 :- ABSENT in SA-2: Result declared as EIOP

Examination in respect of candidates placed in Category-1 will be conducted at school level by middle of July, 2016. Question Paper(s) and Marking scheme(s) will be prepared by the school from the syllabus of Term-I as per appropriate level and pattern of CBSE.

Examination in respect of candidates placed in Category-2 will be conducted centrally by the department as per circular no-DE.5/43/05/Exam/2015/377-382 dated 17/6/2016 in respect of CRSSE-2016.

Marks obtained by the students in both the categories should be sent to CBSE in the prescribed format issued by CBSE latest by 23rd July, 2016.

All the Heads of Schools are hereby directed to bring this to the notice of teachers concerned for preparation of assessment. This information may also be disseminated to the students concerned and their parents.

Encl: As above

(DR. SUNITA S. KAUSHIK)
Addl. DE (Exam)

All Heads of Govt./Govt. Aided/Unaided Recognized Schools through DEL E.

Copy to:
1. All RDEs/DDEs (District & Zonal)/DEOs through Del E.
2. ADE (IT) to get it placed on website of Directorate of Education.

(SAVITA DRALL)
DDE (Exam)